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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR COKORBtt.

tint District-a B. DOVENEB, of Ohio County.
Second District.K. 0. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
'Jhird District-JAS. IL UUlASO.ot KanawhuCo.
I'ou/IA District-WARREN MILL.KR.ofJackson Co

FOU STATE SENATOR.FIRST DISTRICT.
N. E. WIUTAKKIL

you 1iou8k ok dki.eqat1fi,

JOSEPH C. IIRADY.
AHICAIIAM STAMM.
ALEX. R. CAMPJJELL.
H. 0. 8MIT11.

yon judob or nir. criminal court.
T. J. HUQU8.

yon couimr kvpjskintexdcnt of schools,
JAMES C. LEWIS.

Another Sugar 'J'rust Triclc.
It remnlned for Governor McKinloy

to dig oat and approciato tho significanceof a startling sugar trust trick in

the now tariff law.. That tho trust had
been allowed to make itielf solid
through that measure, everybodyunderstood.That thore was a provision providingfor tho continued froe admission
of Hawaiian sugar, was not suspocted.
The bounty is taken Irom our own

plantors and tho Hawaiian planters are

allowed free entry for their product.,
4 Mnl'inlftt/ mifa it. "the

itB uuyouiuj

^Democratic party took away from tho

sujjar raisers of tho United States $10,000.000a yoar and bostowod a bounty of
SO,000,000 a yoar ou tbo sugar producersot tho Hawaiian Islands." Tho

su^ar trust has itsgripon the Hawaiian
production.
As Govornor McKinley says, this unBuspoctcdprovieion is in tho tarilT bill

as passed by both housos of Congress.
It was not in tho bill as reported to tbo
sonnte by its llnanco comtnitteo on

March 20, or it wouid have boon before
tho public long enough to attract attention.It was slipped in at some later
atogo whon it could bo covered up in
tho genorai confusion.
When the Louisiana planters hoar

how thoy have been tricked it will not
lossen their desiro for tho overthrow of
tho party which lias so grossly abused
thoir confidence. Every voter should
resent tho unfair discrimination against
hiB own countrymon and tho reckless
sacrifice of ao much rovonuo at tho die-
tate of tho suear trust.

The ministor from Argnntino is filled
with "ghoulish gleo'' by tho prospect of
our increased importations of wool from
his country. Ho knows a good thing
whon ho sees it. <

Our Shoop In Politics.
"On behalf of the farmers of New York," said

tho Now York Republicans nt Saratoga, "wo protestagainst freo wool, which means the destructionof our sheep husbandry, tnd which has
brought tho price of wool to the lowest figure
recorded." If the Republicans bad consulted
wool markets they would bavo found that tho
lowest prices ever recordod occurred about three
months njro, when wool was highly protected.
To-day prices aro about 10 per cent above low
wator mark..Aflr York World.

If the World had consulted tho wool
market it would havo found that tho
record was broken two weeks ago whon
Ohio XX and above sold in Boston at

18J cents a pound, tho Iowoet point ever

reachod in thin country. And what
comfort can Democrat? tako out of any-1
thing that happonod to wool throo
month!) a'jo, oxcopt to bo plonsed that
tho price was broken down? Three
months ago tho protoctivo duty was

still on tbo statnto books, but nobody
should know bottor than tho World
that tho duty had coasod to bo opora.tivo. With tlio throat of tho Democraticparty staring it in tho faco tho marketwould not tnko wool at protoctod
price?, and tho grower who doaired to
soil had to talco pricos which discountedfroo wool, Tho ltopublicans of Now
York woro atrictly accurato wlion they
charged that Democratic policy "hai
brought tho price of wool to tho lowost
fipuro recorded."
As to-thoir prophecy that "it moans

the destruction of our shoop husbandry"tho futuro must docido.
Already tho shoep aro passing out of
tho hands of tho shearer into tho hands
of tho butcher. It in estimated that
since March, 18!)3, inoro than 10,000,000
ehoop havo boon alaimhterod, and tho
slaughter cooa on, for tho apprehension
of froo wool lias bacomu an accomplishedfact.
Wo havo it on tho authority of tho

agricultural department that from
January 1,1893, to January 1, 1894, tho
valuoof tho sheep in thin country foil
from §125,009,204 to $89,180,110, a Iobb
to farmers and tho country of $37,000,00U.Commercial estimatos placo the
loss on sheep, rolated roal ostate and
wool clip at not Iobb than$70,000,000 for
tho year. Tho Iobb is progressive, and
nobody can toll whoro it will ond.
Tho roducod tarifl of 1883 reduccd tho

number otflhcop and thoclip. The increasedlarill'of 18i)0lncrou«od tho numborof sheep and thoclip. Thoao who

look (or blatory to repot iueli bar* *

logical bisif (or their expectation and
in (ortified In tbeir poiition by tbe
trend o( current erenu.

Goraaoi McKurunr let 'em here it
from tbe ihoalder in bii Indianapolii
ipeecb.

Tbe People Can Do It.
At tbe Waabington end o( tho atriog

It ii thought next to impouible (or the
Bepubllcuu o( Welt Vintinia to tain
tbe legiilatnre on joint ballot Tbe
(act la dwelt on tba£Jn 189J witb a

majority in the etate ol but -1,100 tbe
Democrat! were able to pile up a majorityin tbe tarialatore ol *20 on joint
ballot
Tfita vamsrlrnKIa dlgnrAnnrtlnn ho.

twoen popular majority and legislative
strength waa, ot course, duo to the
Democratic gerrymander, by which it
wai hoped to make indefinitely imposaiblethe olectioo of a legislature liepublicanon joint ballot. The rodiatrictingachemo required a marvelous
quantity of floe "rule and figure work,"
a great deal o[ condensing in aomo

quarters and of atrotching in others, to
the great injustice of constituencies,
bnt tbo Democrats had the power and
uiod it.
Mr. Camden was ploased to romark recentlythat in bia judgment the power

had been uiod to tho conclusive profit
of tho Democratic party in Wost Vir" "toan/1 that (lio Tin mnnrafio nrmnnfl.

",,u rail]

Gil t could not bo overcome. That depends.If the voto this year bo as it
was in 1892 the arrangement will continuoto serve its Democratic, undemocraticpurpose. There is no absoluto
certainty, not even a reasonable probability,that tiio voto ol this year will bo
as it was in 1892.

Since 1892 tiraos havo changed and
men with them, and thero has boon a

change in the voting whero voting has
takon place. West Virginia is not so

remote from the world of thought, nor

so far out of tho track of the Democratic
cyclone which has been making liepub{licanvotes, as to bo unmoved by tho
causes which havo incited other statos
to unprecedented protests flfeainst Democraticnolicioi.

It will not bo easy for the Republicansof West Virginia to carry the lez|
islatureon joint ballot, but tho people
can do it. If the pooplo wish to be representedin the United States senate by
a protectionist, tho way for thorn to get
at it is to smash tho Domocratic sorry-
iuuuuui uiiu vuuuau u Avupuuiiwuu lu^ialature.
Perhaps by to-day tho Now York

Democrats will flud somebody willing to

uccopt tho basks of thoir nomination
for govornor.

A Vision of a ltatuiuof.
Senator Faulkner, as chairman of tho

Democratic congressional campaign
committee, is to bo commonded for tho
perfect naturalness of his fooling* at
this timo. In a senso ho is charged
with the re-election of Mr. William K
Wilson. Ho has a tough enough job on

his hands at best. Tho loast that Mr.
W ilson can do by way of co-oporation
is to do nothing to open him to fair
criticism.
But what do we soo.what's more to

.. -L.l .1 O t ...I
me point, wniu uuua ^uihuui uuu

Chairman Faulknor soo wlion ho casts
his weather eye over tho broad Atlantic
to tho British Isles? Mr. Wilson, tho
hope of tho froe traders of two continents,tho subject of intonso auxioty,
brushing tho wrinkles out of his spikotnilcoatand oiling up his intellectual
machinery to respond as tho guost of
honor at a banquot arranged for him
by tho froo trade barons of old England,tho gratoful beneficiaries of his
warfare on hia own conntryraeu and his
own neighbors.
Senator Faulkner is politician enough

to know that what ho sees is seen by
tho peoplo of tho Socond district of
West Virginia, whoro already tho tide
has rison agaiuit Air. Wilson.
In this supromo moment tho Intem.iokncbkcan think of nothing bettor to

suggest to tho disgusted chairman than
that he cabloat onco to Mr. Wilson his
ringing protest against what ho wouid
do woll to call tho fatuous folly of pulling

the hole in aftof him. A cablegram
goos fast, and tho orring brothor may
yot bo overtaken in his mad carecr.

The sugar trust will do some shutting
down, partly "because of tho oporation
of the now tariff." This is a campaign
blud to holp tho trust's good friond, tho
Democratic party, out of a hole. Tho
trust mado so much of tho now tariti as

rolatos to sugar, and it can't fool tho
groat Amorican pooplo.

801110 Thing* to ho Ijourncd.
Officers of tho American navy think

it iiard, not to say impolitic, that the
socrotary of tho navy refuses tho requostto lot some of thom go to obsorvo
tho naval operations between China and
Japan. They arguo with forco that tho
latest thoorios of tholr profession are

on trial in tho orient, and thut this
country suuuiu uavu tuu antuum|;u ui

pergonal observation through tlio eyos
of its own olDcere.
Tho point is well inado. If in tlio

construction of our now navy wo bo on

tho right truck, it will be oncouragitm
to know tliis nncl ^oou policy to go
ahead. If othorwlso, it will bo good
business to ateer unothor couruo. .Since
we havo no war of our own on hand and
do not sock any, tho noarest tliilit! to
tho practico ot war that wo can aivo our

naval officers in to lot thom poo how
other nations tnako uso of tho inodorn
appliuncos of naval warfaro.

Fjiaxcr finds in tho assassination of
ono of iior cintoins olllcors on tho Ton(jninfrontier a possible quarrwl with
China. Russia has tho convoniont pre11 »' miiviIah nf lAinn nf Imp mil.

rood laborora in Siberia. Aro tUo powersgetting roady for tho partition of tho
colonial ompiro?
Skkatou IIill enyh it wan nn evil day

in tho 'AO's when tlio Ucpublionn parly
Kot control of tho govormuont. About

Highest of all in Leavening Powei

AAmi i in

tnat time another party tried to get con- | <

trol of the government, bat Grant and 1

Sherman and Sheridan and the mon [
who followed thorn wouldn't have it, ,

and mo«t of tboae actively engaged on 1

tho other aide now think it was a good '

thing that they failed in their effort. J
Senator Hill must have takon a case of ]
dyspepsia into the Saratoga convontion. x

Wahuikoton, D. C., September 20,1894.
lion. Wm. L Wilton, Cubden Club, Ismdon, Eng.: ,
Don't do it. If yon aro hungry consoleyourrolf with a mutton pie. Avoid

tho banquot as you would tho black
death. The boys at homo aro onto you.
McGraw wires frantically that Dayton ^
is no joke. 2

(Signed) Faulknkr, Chairman.
f

McKinlby on tho stump at Harrison's c

homo and Harrison presiding over tho c

convention, is a spectacle which some c

of tho unregonorato can't understand. c

1'resontly Reed will be passing that t
way, aud ho in turn will be well re- s

ceivod. Thou thero will bo more Dom- c

ocratic amazomont. It is so diHbrent J
in the Democratic party that they can't t
andorttaad it. If thoy could only make r

up thoir minds not to care thoy would s

bo greatly relieved. J
TiiEliogistor must have a caro or it |

win ueacroy ua wuiu wuui uiur&uu mwi j
the pniBQjje of tho new tarill law its t

quotations /or Ohio wool began at 20 L

cents a pound, fell to 22 cents and havo
now struck tho 20-cent level. This is c
unfortunate. Can nothing bo dono to t

rcstoro confidence? / t

BREAKFAST BUDGET. r

A Portland, Maine, tish woir was ro-

contly found to contain lamproy eol, t
smooth buck floundor, rough back c
flounder, soul pin, shad, herring, torn- <j
cod, saw belly, lump flnh, cod, hake, f
shiner, skate, aquib, striped baas, spider j
crab, cunner, porgy, mackerel, sand t
dab, whity, scup and sea shad. t
Among tho many uses to which col- c

luloid is now put is tiio making of jew- a

elera' ring trays. A ring tray of wnito
velvet lasts ordinarily but a single sea- i

son; carefully as it may bo handlod it is J
Buro to get soiled. A celluloid tray can
be cleanod, and it lasts for years. 1
Thostoamer Empress of Japan, which

has just arrived at Vancouver, while on ^
tho way botweon Hong Kong and Yokahnmastruck a laruo whale cutting it l
almost in two. Parts of tho animal 1

stuck to the vessel and had to bo t&keu j
oil, as thoy impodod ita progress.
There aro two brothers IIvintr in the [

vicinity of Chicago who nro exciting a v

groat deal of intoro.it just now. Ono is *

sevontoeu yoars old and measures six
foot seven incite* in height, while the
other, who is forty years old, moasuros
but four feot nine incites.
Mrs. W. li. Farrington, of Poughkoepsio,N. Y., caught a forty-ono pound

ntuakallongo in tho St. Lawronce rivor '

tho other day. What is better than an
allidavit, tho fish itself is to bo scon at
tho Aster House, New York.
A Parisian chemist has invented a

luminous face powder which, is said,
will prevent tho ghastly appearance
which boauty sometimes assumes undor
the penetrating rays of the olectric
light.

*

A plant grows on tho shores of Lake
Winnipeg that boar* a cupshaped
flower. If this is plucked while greon
and dried in tho sun it makes a sorvico-
ablo drinking cup.
By a recont German process stool

tubes nro punched directly from hot
metal by forcing u mandrel lengthwise
through a mass socured in a matrix.
From twolvo to so veilteen tons of ice

can bo produced with tho expenditure
of a ton of coal by any one of tho recont
rofrigerating systems.
Thoro is a South Carolina negro ^

woman who is 111) years old. Sho can
still work in tho lield andean kuit socks
without tho aid of giasses.

A TIME TO SMILE. }
"In looking out of doora do you notice 1

how bright ia tho green of graaa and tho 1

lonvea?" asked an oldorly gontloman of 1

a iittlo girl, whoso homo ho was visiting. £

"Yes, sir." "NVliv doe* it anpear ao f

much brighter at this time?" ho askod, J
looking down upon the bright, sweet 1

faco with tondor interest. "Jtocauso ma !
has cleaned tho windows, and you can
800 out bettor," who said..Ontario Time*.
Spectacled Touriat (in Kansas)."Are

tlioro any fossils in this vicinity?" Pro|
minent "Citizens."Yes; for instance,
there ia old man Hawbuck. He prayed
for two wooka for wisdom from on high
to direct him how to vote, and thon
wont and voted tho Populist tickot.".
J'ncL'.
Frod.Yes, 1 like him woll onough,

Minuio; but how <lid you ever happen
to marry a man a liead ahortor than you
are? Minnie.I had to chooso, Fred,
botweon a Iittlo man witli a big salary
and a big man with a Iittlo salary.
SouthAiutralia Chronicle.
Cholly (oir to coilogo).Good-byo,

mamma. I ll writo ovory day, and don't
forget to send mo Homo cookies ovory
timo you bako. Cholly (returning a

year later).Aw.how do. mothor;
"woally I'm delighted to soo you, y'now.
. Truth.
Elder ttorry.Joblots tolls mo ho still

has serious doubts about tho miracles.
l)r. Thirdly.Why should ho havo?
junior liorry.no can t jjuw uvur mu muv

that t ho wituo'ao.i to thorn woro mostly
liaherinon..Xav Yorl: II'orbl.
"Do yon boliovo in tho forco of

habit?" said 0110 girl. "Kmphntically,"
rcnliod tho other. "Herbert said I was
so stunninir in my riding habit that lie
couldn't hoip proponing."
Wifo.The doctor thinks you liavo

onlnrgeuiont of tho heart. Husband.1
thought ho mint imagine I had Homothingof tiio wort by tho aizo of tho bill
ho 0ont mo.. J ru'h,
Noll.Mr. Silicua is only nn apology

for n man. Hullo.Woll, wouldn't von
nceont an nnoloiry if it was oliorod?.
I'lti'adclph'M Hnwnl.

ltvpinllntlir; Tlmlr Ohii Diictrlno.
I'linrten'oit liPcntny Milt.
Untaxed raw tnntorial to worlc with h

0110 of tho favorite cntcli phrnaM of tlio
Isadora of tho Democracy by which thoy
moau to convoy tho jdoa Hint froo wool
will mnko woo! choapor and tii«*rnhy
luosou tho codt of thu uiaiiufucturud pro*

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
El* PURE
tacts of wooL Bat the Democrats are

low teaching a doctrine that is directly
o conflict with this doctrine heretofore
aught by them. They say that froo
rool'will make wool higher in price.
I'hey do this because they are afraid oi
oiing the votea of the farmer on the
ecord which the Democratic party has
node. They certainly could not be«
ieve that highor priced wool would
nake lower priced woolen goods.

DKMOCltATS ALAUMEO
for Fear of the Kffecti of Mr. Wilnon
Being FeMtril l»y tho Ilrltinh Free
Tnulert-A Source of Worrj to, Senator
Faulkner.
Vathlnqton Dispatch to Cincinnati Timu-Slar.
Tim announcement that Prof. Wilson

a going to accept the invitation of the
-ondon chamber of commerce to a baameton Thursday oveoing next has
aused tho managers of the Democratic
ongressional committoo here tho greatestalarm. The idea that the chairman
if tho ways and means committoo would
illow himsolf to bo banqueted at this
ime by tho frco tradors iu England, has
ot Senator Faulkner and his colleagues
in tho committee into a state of excito*
uent which bids fair to end iu a cable
/tfhifhlinrr t.ha tnrifr tinker to dino at
be oxpense of the Britishers. Tho
eatfon (ho congressional coramittoo is
o worried over the dinner invitation is
bnt the tight in West Virginia in juat at
ireaeat in a most critical condition, and
lio committee say that Wilson's place
n at homo and not at London eating
British froe trade banquets. They fear
he effect not only in West Virginia,
mt all over tho country.
Senator Faulkner haa just boon homo

ind he finds tho fight in Went Virginia
invthing but onoouraging. Tho senaoriallight tor tho control of tho legislaure.which elocts a successor to SonaorCamdori, just at presont is exciting
oro talk and interest than tho con*

sessional campaign. Tho friends of
loth Camden nod ox-Governor Wilson,
he two avowed candidates, are trading
ivorything for the legislative ticket
Plioy aro working with might and main
or their respective friends and are givngnoattontion to other things in poli*
ics. In many sections it is U9 bad as
reason to the Democracy to announco
no's solf for Camden. In others Wilonis as much in ill roputo.
in tho City After Leaving the Mountains.
larptr'a Weekly.

Dull koiihqi .stirred
ly the Krcnt city'* pounds, so long unboard;
'oil-swollen hnnd.i and sluggish, sun-buked

brain.
u leui mm uiviu iiuiav.iu tm>i» ,.hu,..

etrivo iu vain:
, .. . ,

Korold.old mountain* riso
tcriind theso crowds of people of to-duy.
my rock. green forest, and their darling stream
ire In iny eyes still, since my lingering gaze

£' CU1 °n,i' ttirousl1 loDb'' loucIy
<» to my eyes,
}ur tolling hnmnn thousands do but play
VItu tdinntom needs, with woos born of a dream:
hosing desires that lilt, with mocking cries,
Uhjjprt the mountainous old verities.

ALL THE STRENGTH
CV\ and virtuo Las

/ff. ) sometiinos " dried
(* Li) out," when you

. . ,rr^_Jpf get pills in leaky
wooden or pusteJJboard boxea For
I I reason, Dr.

| //\. / Pierce's Pleasant
I PelletB are sealed

/! ' Mill u? *n 81°®
''(sMSl rials, just the size

ind shape to carry about with you. Then,
when you feel bilious or constipated, havo a
[it of indigestion nfter dinner, or fool a cold
coming on, they're always ready for you.
They're the smallest, tho plcasantcet to

take, und tho roost thoroughly natural remody.With Sick or Bilious Headaches, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Jaundico, Dizziness,and
all derangements of tlie Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels, they givo you a lasting euro.

Ileadacho; obstruction of nose; discharges
falling into throat; eyes weak; ringing in
oars; offensive breath; smell and taste impaired,and general debility.theso are soino

of tho symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh "Remedy has cured thousands of
tho worst cases,.ivtil cure you,

°A DpC Now Golf Cnpoa $750
L nn/l nnwiir/Iq nfc

The Leader, 1020 Main Streot.
r

The Pan-Handle Dyoing establishntint,owned by John Hoilmoior, at No.
.431 Market stroot, is the best oquippod
ioubo of its kind in Whoolinir. In addiionto tho dyoing and cleaning departnentsa corps of first-class tailors aro

tinployod, who can do repairing aa neat
ia it ia poaaiblo. Olothoa and ladioa'
;armonta, cleaned or dyod, can be uindo
o look liko new. Satisfaction guarane«?d.
For all Use
Facial f'l \ CUTICLIRA

EMstes^^^^j SOAP

j{A
\ .

-A .

yAshamed
To Be Seen

Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cuticura Soap is to
be found the most effective skin purifier

and beautifier in the world, as
well as the purest and sweetest for
toilet, bath, and nursery. It is so
because it strikes at the root of all
complexional disfigurations, viz.: the
CLOGGED, IRRITATED, INFLAMED,
SLUGGISH, or OVERWORKED PORE.
For nimplei, blackheadi, red and oily «kin, red,

rou^'h hind* with thai*lew naili. dry, tnin, and fallinghair, and umplo baby blemishes it i» wonderful.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug and
Chum. Corp., Solo Prop*., llotton.

Iftlrrd,aching, iiorrnn* inotlicrn
^new ^ comfort, itrength, and vital/rutF 'ty 'oWutlcum Antl-t'Hln rimitrni,

l\jnf they would uever be without them. In
I /L cvrry way ho purest, *wert»**t, and
Vc."_Li bcM piAlter for women and children.

%2 00 SHOES-ALEXANDER.

* Brains! r

\ Experience 1 £

W A itrons combination 6
X you'll admit. W« hare ^

concentrated the tbree in 9

^ our purcbate of shoot to ^
\ S2.00. 5

And tlio combination has ^
^ won the best lino for tbe

^ price poasible to obtain. &
Man nr woman. VQU

0 should seo them. ^
\ OOOIO \

1 ALEXANDER f4 hHOK SKILLS, 1049 Xala 81.
X̂

^ Every wearer of our $2 ^
\ briooa holds two chances \
^ in our $400 Piano. C

POLITICAL.
t nn/vivmiWTQ
A.X JL Vlll X ULUtl M.KJ*

Cupt. B. B. Dovcner Will Address Mooting*at the Following I'Iqcos, np to
and Including October 17, 181)4.
New Martinsville, Wetzel county, Friday, September28. 7::Wj>. in.
Sistergvlllo, Tyler county, Saturday, September20, 7:30 p IB.
Cameron. Muwbull county, Monday, October

I,7:'t0 p. in.
Weston. Lewis county, Tuesday, October 2,

2:00 p. m.
Buriisvllle, Braxton county. Wednesday, Octobera. 1:00 p. in.
Sutton, Braxton county, Wednesday, October

3, 7:30 p. in.
Frametown, Braxton county, Thursday, October4. 2:00 n. in.
Walkersvlllo, Lowla county, Friday, Octobers,

2:00 p. in.
Troy, Gilmer county, Saturday, October 6, 2:00

p. m.
Tnnuorsvillo, Gilmer county, Monday, October

8, 2:iK) p. in.
Normuntown, Gilmer county, Tuesday, Octoberv». 2 p. m.
Cedarville, Gilmer county, Wednesday, Octobor10. 2:00 p. m.
Brown** Mills, Harrison county, Thursday, October11, 2:00 p. m.
Shinston. Harrison county, Thursday, October

II. 7:*0 p. m.
Koralue's Mills, Harrison county, Friday, October1A *00 p. m.
Brldgojwrt. Harrison county, Friday, October

12. 7:30 p. m.
Ceuter Point. Doddridgo county, Saturday,

October, 13. 2:00 p. ra.
Salem. Harrison county, Saturday, October 13,

7:30 p. m.
liitf Inane, Doddridge couuty, Monday, October

1T>. 2 p. m.
West Milford, Harrisoocounty, Monday, Octoberir», 7:30p. m.
Wyatt, Harrison county, Tuesday, Octobor 10,

2:00 p. m.
Littleton, Wctzol county, Wednesday, Octobcr

17. 2:00 p. 1)1.

AMUSEMENTS.

1.0.0. F. OPTING.
Wheeling Park Casino,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27.

MOZART SYMPHONY CLUB!
Of New Yorlc, one ot the fluent musical attractiontraveling, will ulvo two popforroauces.

Seats on salo at Houio's music store Monday.
Bcptember24. Mutlnco. flOo. Night, 7flc. bq21OPEIRA

UOUSB

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 28.
Tho raoU notablo production of the season. Tho
moat supremely delightful of all Comio Operas.
THE FENCING MASTER

SO ARTISTS.
Ilv Do Koven it 8mitb. authors of "Robin Hobd,"
Rob Hoy." oce. Given with a completo Company,Scoiiorv und Eilects outiro. prodigality of

Costume, auu tho Fenolug Master Orchestra.

PmcES.Resorved seats, 81.00. Admission, 75
and 50c. Salu of scata commeuccs Wednesday.
Scptomber'20, at C. A. Home's Music storo. su21

Grand opera house.
MONDAY,TUESDAY anaWEDNESDAY and

WEDNESDAY MATINEE. Sept 21. 25 and 20,
GEOR.GE DIXON,
Tho Champion Mght-Wolght l*uglli8t of tho

World, aud bla High Class aud*Ueflued Specialty
Compaoy.
Night prloos, 15.25. 35 and 50 couts. Matlnco

prlcw. lb, 'lr> and 33 couts. so3

Grand opera house.
Thursday, Fhiday aud Satuhday aud

Saturday Matinee, September 27,2s aud 29,
"Plxil Potoro,"

.In tho Laughablo Earco Comedy..
TUB OLD SOJER.
Night prices, 15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee prices,

l.r). nmlhc'-M

JEWELRY.

Haviland China 1
First arrival of Kino Haviland China uudor

new tarilTblll. Wo an* opening now goodi
everyday lu CHOP DISHK8, CAKE I'LATfcS,
MEAT SETS, ICE CREAM SETS. OYSTER
1)1811 KS. ROUP SETS. CHOOOLATK SETS,
SALAD HOWLS an«l uiauy little things aultabiefor wedding gifts. Trices low.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jewelers and China Importers.

«i«ui! lino or onio vnuoy unina company's
goods in mock. h'J-'

DRUGGISTS.

Sold br nil DrnggM*. so'.V.

MACHINERY.

CAROTHERS & HOWE,
SlftSlund 2157 MAIN STREET.

MACHINERY.
Automatic Safety Gas or Oil Engines.

BICYCLES.
Wo will oxchango your old mount for mi IDE

KI.MPTIO CKANK MCYChK, fiuuwl ruait whool
mul IhmH lull elllabor on onrth. Jo.'J
T3KDMAN A CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Mnnufaoturorn of Mnrlnj/ and

Stationary EnRinas.
| OU17 WIIKKLI.NO. \w V.V.

] /

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST.NEAR THE OLD FA I
(Iround. onHundij- evening >a«t. a «:

Coia watch aud chain. A lib-Tut reward t»

paid for tu return 10 8Q11UE ClAKK
port. Ohio. -

WANTED.TO SELL A FI HS r
f f CLASS riDOMk. fltlHhcil Jtl WlK>

Will Mil furnhbeJ or unfurnhho AUo ?u \

change ptupcrty ft»r * food f*rm. either U. lu
uou( or Licking Count/. Ohio. Addrm* L »

Box "3. Wheeling. W. N* au.M 'umi

J^OTIOE.
The North Fnd Republican Club will hato »

special meeilofua Wednesday oronlu* Septra
bef IV. 1JWI. at > o'clock, and all Hep »blic*u»
that district are mjuMtcd to bo prevu:. Uv
order of tho l*residcut,

to A JAMB8 H. KIDLi.K

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Tbo co-partnonbip heretofore existing undtthe
firm uame of Loetller & Gjflln. «u on .v;.

tember 22,18W, dlisolved, J«nw Glflln rutlrlOR.
*3G JOHN LOEFKLIK.

S. SANDS.
Member American In«titutj

Electrical Kuglucors.

Electrical Englnaer and Contractor,
PEABODY BUILDING. WHEELING.

Kliwtrti* l.lirhL I'ovvor. lLallwav. Mitiitn* nn.l
Steam 1'lnnt*.
Deuleriu KlectriaU Snppllo*- mr.V yuy

t piLTER THE WATER J
t YOU DRINK %
J Bay Ewing's Stone Filter. |
* EWING BROS,, ISIS Market St. J
» »» » » » »»» »»» »»»

J^TOU' IN SEASON,
BnrDbam's Clam Bouillon,

By nil odJa tUo boat preparation of Ctatn Jni -n
in tbu market. We are muuufnctor's ugetitj un l
cnti jjirenpycial prlco to partio* buying iu Ur/u
quantities.

C. V. HARDING 8t CO.,
io24 1300 Mwrkut Kir-vL

T f\ O HP " >'ou ^uv0 t'10 opportunityI I IN I of clciwluu your Hall* duringkj i. , lh0 houao cloauinR time ol early
spring, apply at ouco

Antiseptic Wall Papor Cleaner.
A (reali lot Just rocclrtd at

II. F. BEHHENS'
No brandi utoroa. 2217 Market Htnvt.

Mtlsic at Half Price.
Hereafter wo will soil all new and stamina

Sbcot Music at HALF PRICE
soi7 F. W. BAUMER 6 CO.

-yyELCOME HOUSE.

RESTAURANT AND LODGING,
At Xos. UUtt aud 1408 Market St.

Reasonable rate* for ontortalument. Try our
accommodations. *'">

Jg»IN£ OIL PORTRAITS
AT VERY LOW RATE3.

Morgan Rboea. of Now York, will rotnaln la
the city for a few mouth* uud whilo burn, will
t>o pleased to have tho patronacu of thoao who
dwlre a really lint clou portrait cheap Htu<leutsdesiring tbo boat of lntrtrucilonaru«ollclto.L

ROOM 21. RE1LLY BLOCK.
au30 Corner Markot and Fourteenth sttvK

CHAUTAUQUA

Literary and Scientific Circle!
Home Reading Course

fob 1004-g.

Circlos or Individuals Supplied at Publisher's
Rates at

STANTON'S Book Store.
FOB SALE.
Homo of five rooms, uovr. with modem Ira*

provcmects, lot 25x100 feet. Eighth ward.cheap,
91.COO.
House, four-roomod brick, aud four-roonvd

brick In tho roar of Jacob street, Centre WheelInc.on cany term*. $2,000.
House, eight rooms «ud balL 22d it., $1,700.
Houso, toil rooms.with large lot, ldthst-.l'J.vw.
House, doublo. tlvo rooms each, Mth st. § '».(**).
House, five rooms, Jacob »L. Hlxth ward. ll.jW.
House, flve rooms, lOtli street, 81.2U0.
House, nine rooms, Jacob street, Centre

WheelIn ir. 52,8501
House, four rooms, Jacob strcot, Centre Wheeling.51.000.
House, Ave rooms. Ltud street. Bolvedere.fA
House, tlvo rooms aud bali, lot 100x17a, Park

View. 51,800.
House, seven rooms, now. bard wood flulsb,

Wood street. KUtb ward. $2,150.
Splendid house, live rooms, Liuu street, Hoiveoore,31.4501
Home six rooms, brick, Eo!T street. Fifth

wnrd. $2,250.
Houko. fix rooms. North Market street. 5l.3».
House of seven rooms. Eighteenth street, with

six-roomed houso in the rear. lot:Wxl_M. S
House of throo rooms. Lind street, Beivedore,

5850.
Hou«o of 0 rooms, ICofTstreet, between ?Jd sa l

23d streets, with -1-roomed bousj in tho w,
Iar«e lot. $3,500.
Houso of 0 rooms. 23d streot. 81.503
House of llvo rooms, Twenty-third Rtrost,

12,WO.
Houso of flvo rooms, Chapllno street. Contra

Wheeling, 82,50a
Houso of live rooms, brick. Fourteenth strait.

52.500.
House, flvo rooms, Woadsstreet. Esse WinCim;.f .too.
5S0 feet of laud froutlug on McCoUocii aui

Lind streets.
MtMK n.iH hall PllinU

street. Centre Wheeling.
Money to loun on cltj* ronl oufcito: JJJJ, 8»M

WOO, 5'jOO, J700. 91,0*). Sl.WJ aml«,QW.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. 613. 1739 Market Stroot.

I&Yincible Offerings!
Ladies' Fall Jackets!

In Navy Blue, Black and
Tan. These Jackets
have been selling for n . -«

SSso.Sio, Si2andSi5. \/L vn
Your ciioice now for V -1 u

Ladies' Serge Suits!
In Navy Blue and Black,
all this season's styles.
Many of these Suits ar! ^worth from Si2 50 to \X j |
$20. The price now is

Another lot of Serga
Suits, in Navy Blue
and Blade, are sure to r«
move quickly at the Q||
^ "

For your choice.

ISJliiM.
INTK.U.K;KNOCK'S JOB OKFI0l£NI'.WlVl'KSKII.laai WOltKMKS.Ii'M
COURT»uii TAJI V WUUK.if ttnirt jnrv;

ittujL'7 KouriciiUtUslIot)-


